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ACHES AND PAINS -S-

LOAN'S GETS 'EM!
Famous pain and ache Liniment-kep- t

handy, brings warming,
gratifying relief

twinges" ease up
RHEUMATIC stiff joints. lame

overtaxed mus-

cles, and those paws from weather ex-

posure, too they don't fight long
against the counter-irritatto- n that
Sloan's Liniment produces.

Always keep this old family friend
handy for instant use a little pene-
trates without rvbbinz, leaving no skin
stains, muss, or clogged pores. Its
very odor healthy and stimulating
suggests the good it will do.

All druggists. Three sizes 35c, 70c,
$1.40. Largest size is most economical.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On year by mail Si iS
Three months by mail V''iSOne month by mail M tmDt

Single eopy MDl

All subscription caah In advunee--
Premium Notes in Force . . $11,911,788.00

Cash Assets $260,835.00

Insurance in Force ...... .$119,521,431.00

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PFE38
The Associated Prs la eicluilrely entitled

(o the ue for republication of all newa at
patches credited to It or not otherwise cred-
ited la thle paper, mni Jss the local new
published them.

Evidently tliore i to be no mavk-dow- n

in tlie governmental budget vn
though the bargain sales are on in va-

rious other artides.

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAllister & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

Linimentra

A Forward-Lookin- g Cabinet.

Washington correspondents and oth-
ers are now busy cnntnictin)j Preside-

nt-elect Harding's rabinct for him.
It ia a harmleHH diversion, and serve
at leant to dmnonstrate the wealth of
first-chin- material awaiting hi own
selection later. He has an open mind
for stiggetstiotm and advice, but he also
knows how to keep his own counsel.
Rarely has it happened in our history
that a just-electe- d president ap-

proached his official duties with so in-

timate a knowledge of public men and
of tho course of legislation and diplo-
macy as Senator Harding's six yeitrs in
the Senate have given him. Months ago
he declared that one of his chief ambi-
tions waa to see that the "country gets
one of the strongest cabinet that can
be brought together.". He will now
have an opportunity to realize that
ambition.

We may be aure of one thing. He
will not search the political field for
cabinet officers who will be mere dum-

mies, registering the will and carrying
out the policies of the president with-
out question, and contributing nothing
whatever to the problems of govern-
ment. Wliat lie wants, and what he
will use his opportunity to obtain is a
real cabinet, composed of statesmen of
the first rank, who will cooperate
heartily in the great work of recon-

struction which has been too long ig-

nored. We have had quite enough of
an administration to which the first req-
uisite in a cabinet officer is that his
mind should always run in precisely
the same channel as his chief's.

What the government at Washing-
ton needs, to cope successfully with
the. grave roblems before us, i team
work of the most concentrated and

sort; and that we may
count 'upon having under President
Harding. Boston Herald.

WEST BERLIN

Someone ought to tell eastern Eu-

rope that the war is ended, even

though the United States has not for-

mally concluded war with Germany
and Austria.

Chance for Increase, We'll Say.
Mrs. George Richardson and son of

Chester attended church here Runduy.
Next Sunday we hope to see a lurge
audience present.- - Smionsville item.see

Now for Some Home Brew.

Mrs. White has received a nice large
coifee pot as a gift to the diocese of
Vermont from a lady in Woodstock,
with which she is much pleased. West
Bridgrlwatcr item.

e e

What Nice, Weather We Have Had.

Lewis Gordon gathered green cucum-

bers Tuesday. The correspondent had
summer squash just picked from the
vines for Sunday dinner. Simonsville
item. B. C. Hill picked dandelion blos-

soms, Mrs. Emma Spaulding picked
strawberry blossoms last week and
Mrs. O. B. Welch picked a spray of
lilac blofsoms the week before. West
Bridcewater item.

e e

How Did They Take This Slam? ,

Headline in Brattleboro Reformer
over account of meeting held there:
"Manv Antiques at D. A. R. Meeting.
Hundred and Twenty Members and
Guests Attend Gathering."see

Hydeville Oddities.

Miss Annie Walsh and Miss Ruth
Hughes took a carriage drive yester-
day; It is not often we see ladies
driving their own horses. Hydeville
item. see

The Brattleboro Reformer also takes
occasion to make a pun concerning our
recent chief operator of the telephone
exchange, remarking thus: "Speaking
of Ida May Cooke of Barre, who has

just been married. Tulip, who does
most of our deep thinking, thinks that
the chances are that she will"

e e

Poor Bossy.
Harold Joslin had a heifer calf choke

to death by swollering an apple.
Windham item.

See May Allison in "The Testing of
Mildred Vane" at fa hot Friday eve-

ning, Nov. 12. ' Comedy, "Bobble'
Baby." Big dance after picture at 35c
a couple. These dances afford an ex-

cellent opportunity for beginner to
learn the changes of straight or contra
dunces. We expect to continue to give
picture and dances as long as. the at-

tendance is large enough to make it
possible.--ad- v.

The home bureau agent will he at
tho residence of Mrs. William Walker
on Wednesday, Nov. 10, from 12:30 to
3 p. m. All come who are interested.

The remains of Tyler Spencer were
brought here from Calais Sunday for
burial in the Cabot cemetery. He had
reached the age of 79 years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Silver of Plain-fiel- d

were guests at Will Clarke' re-

cently.
Mrs. Kate Morehouse has returned

home to Cambridge, Mas., after spend-
ing several weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. E. C. Gould.

One hundred ladie registered their
names on the check list this season. To

wonder things went well.

Perley Glidden of Vergennes has pur-
chased the farm owned by George
Rodgers.

Addison Baker hus started for Flori-
da so spend the winter. He will visit
his brother, Duran, in New York.

Mrs. F. Holden of Stowe was a re-

cent guest of Mr. E. L. Goddard.

Stage time has bNsn changed on the
southern line, Mr. Shute will leave
here at 7 a. m. and 3 p. m., arriving
at 0:45 a. m. and :15 p. m. The
northern staee will leave at 9 a. m.
and arrive at 0:50 p. m.

Rev. J. D. King has decided he can-

not supply the pulpit of the Congrega-
tional church for the ensuing year, but
will remain in Rupert.

. II. W. Dane recently visited hie

daughter in Newport. ,
Sunday school will meet at the Con-

gregational vestry next Sunday as
usual.

Mrs. E. D. Waldo is in Cottage hos-

pital at Woodsville, N H., where she
has had a serious operation.

Don't forget the birthday sociable
and Mother Goose bazaar at the Con-

gregational church next Thursday eve- -

WATERBURY CENTER
Dr. Frederick Palladino will deliver

the armistice day lecture in the semi-

nary liall Thursday evening at 8 p. m.
Patriotic music and the exercise will

precede the lecture.
The monthly business sessions of the

official boa'd and trustee of Water-bur- y

Center church will take place in
the vestry Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock.

Terhaps the people of Sparta, N. Y.,

will have to call on their Spartan re-

sources to stand the dixgrace of having
their entire town bought in a job lot

by Frank A. Vanderlip.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-

cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

GOLD MEDAL

Th world's standard rstnsdy for thM
disorders, will often ward off ths dis--as

and stranirtban the body against
farther attacks. Three sizes, all druggists.
Lssfc fsr tbs suuaa Cold Msdsl ra srsry hum

The schooner Esperanto was late in

returning to (ilomester but not at all
late when having that little set-t- with
the Nova Kcotiau boat Delawana. Be-

ing prompt when necessary counts.

MARK TWAIN
Mark Twain said it is better to be careful a

hundred times than to get killed once. It ia better
also to do business with a bank, and make no

money transactions that are not of bank record.
This will help you to that constant care in little

things that will insure you against great disaster.

The First National Bank
of Montpelier
Ettibliihed in 1865

A Good Bank in a Good Town

WE'LL HELP YOU
OUT and help you into
the best underwear to
suit your individual
feelings.

If you're an indoor
man, don't load up with
heavy stuff.

All the weights to suit .

all needs.

Peerless Union Suits,
$2.25 to $7.50. Buy
Peerless make and help
out our own new mill.

Heavy weight Brad-
ford make Union Suits,
$3.50 to $6.75.

Men's Heavy Fleece
Lined Shirts and Draw-
ers, $1.00 each. This is
a good heavy garment,
none better.

Boys' Fleece Shirts and
Drawers, size 24, 26,
28, for 50c each ; sizes
30, 32, 34, for 65c each.

Men's and Boys' Sweat-

ers, all styles and col-

ors, $2.00 to $15.00.

SPECIAL Heavy
Weight Cotton
er for men, with or
without a collar, for
$1.60. Only a few.

William (J. McAdoo calls for a re-

united nation after the war of the bal-

lots. The natural query arises wheth-

er he has dragged along his illustrious
father-in-la- as a desirable compo-

nent part of the reunion.

A
RANDOLPH

All the followers of baseball tre
rooting hard for Christy Mathewon,
premier pitcher, to win the great battle
against consumption. If moral sup-

port is good for anything, Mathewson

ought to emerge from the Saranac hos-

pital for life's activities.

Miss Edith Brooks of Montpelier, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Vail
since iaturday, ten tor tier nomc .

Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grant of Rut-

land were guests of friends in town
over Sunday.

Death of E. A. Glines, Who Had

Reached Age of 87 Tear.
Kbenezer A. Glines was born in

Washington, .July 4. 1833. and died at
West Berlin, Oct. 31, 1020. .Inly ,

185S, he married Miss Lucette Davis
of Washington.

Mf. Glines was a successful farmer,
living for a number of years in Barre.
The rest of his life wa spent in the
town of Bprlin, retiring from farm
life about foursycar ago, since which
he and Mrs. Glines lived two years
with their daughter, Mrs. Y. B. Bailey,
and since then they have lived with
their daughters, Mrs. Anna Adams and
Miss Helen Gliues.

Mr. Glines waa a man of strict in-

tegrity and of unquestionable upright-
ness in character. He was for many
years a member of the Universalis
church and was loved and respected by
all who knew him. He i survived by
his wife, nine children, twelve grand-
children and two great grandchildren.

The funeral wa held from his lale
home Nov. 3. Rev. W. S. Smithers

Burial was in the family lot in
the Elmwood cemetery in Barre.

The St. Andrew's Brotherhood of
the Methodist church is to hold ladies'
night on Wednesday evening of this
week, when the ladies will be invited
and many others of the Sunday school.
District Superintendent W. R. Daven-

port of Springfield will be present and
speak. In addition to this it is expect-
ed that there will be a short musical

program and at the close refreshments
will be served. .

A Christmas
Suggestion

A dozen portraits will solve a dozen

of your "What to give at Christmas"

problems. Sittings made now relieve

you of shopping worries later on and we

will have time to give the work special
attention.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Jotdyn closed
C5-i-- -their home on the Highlands on Mon

day and left in the morning for tiieir
winter home in Lakeland, Kla. Mr. and
Mrs. Joslvn expect to be there till next
May, before returning to their home Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Stockwell from

Putnamsville were in this place last
Sunday. -

Miss Helen Glines, who has been at
...i.tinn in n t for her fa

Sleep? X
Eoes a dryawaka?

cough

Shores' StudioKEMP'S BALSAMther, who died Oct. 31., will return to

here.

Arrangements are being made for a
fine supper at the parish boue by the
members of the Legion on the night
of Nov. 11 and, following this, a grand
ball will be given at the warehouse at
the Salisbury brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Galarneau will

F. H. Rogers &
Company

THE RED CROSS' APPEAL.

President Wilson's appeal to the peo-

ple of the United States to participate
in the annual rollcall of the American
Red Cross in something which the peo-

ple should heed. It is not a party ap-

peal. It is not even tinctured with
bias unless it be a bias in behalf of a
splendid cause. The services which the
American Red Cross rendered during
the Jime of peace were along humane

lines; the society endeavored to allevi-

ate suffering, especially during the

great disasters. Then when the war
broke out and greatly increased op-

portunities for mercy work were pre-

sented, the American Red Cross rose

splendidly to the occasion. It was a
vehicle for the expression of the sym-

pathy and patriotism of the American

people. Throughout the war period the
American Red Cross served most suc-

cessfully; and the American people

supported the organization generously.
Now that the war's activities are

largely eliminated, the Red Cross re-

turns to the mercy work of peace. In
rder to complete the war work and

to carry on the enlarged peace-tim-
e

work of the organization it is neces-

sary to have a strong support from
the American people of every walk of
life. Let there be a general and a gen-frou- s

rallying to the support of this
treat organization.

will stop th tickla
that makes you cough

ruasisTHD
leave here this week for Rochester,
where they will take charge of the A.
& P. store in that place. It is a mat-
ter of regret that they are to leave
town, but the good wishes of inauy
friends will follow them to their new
home.

. Lawrence Stockwell has returned
from an auto trip to Portland. Me., and

Columbia Batteries

Tweed ie
BOOT TOPS

Glove-fitte- d to either
low shoe or boot,
Tweedies are the last
word in smartness for
Madam or Miss.

With no unsightly
buckles, never sagging
or pulling away from
toe or heel, Tweedies
carry an air distinc-
tively their own, and
come in a variety of
shades and materials.

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot
Shop

will be here for a week before going
south.

Dr. Fowler of New York state spoke
before the combined congregation of

FULL PROTECTION
from loss by fire can only be
obtained by basing the
amount of insurance carried
on the cost of replacement as
if is to-da- y, and insurance
which is below this standard
will only pay part of the loss
in event of fire.

EVERYTHING INSUR-ABL- E

has increased in cost
from fifty to three hundred
per "cent, and the price of
labor has increased propor-
tionately.

For full protection see

J.W.DILLON
Eitssnsfcsa' IMS.

BOLSTER BLOCK. BARRE. VERMONT

Cost no more Last .Longest

Buy your batteries here and get
, them fresh

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 98.

"i
the Methodist and Baptist churchc at
the church of the former on Sunday
evening. Dr. Fowler is passing a few

days here with his son, who now re-

sides in this town.

Seven Count 'Em!

A correspondent, J. M., sends us a
usuable little joke, quite all right to
the eye, though perhaps not so good MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO.

Telephone 26 For Your Electric Wants.

Cuticura Complexions

Are Satisfactory
You mar rely on the Cuticura Tno to care
for your complex ion . The Soap to cleanse,
purify and beautify: the Ointment to
soften, soothe and heal redness, rough-
ness, pimples or other eruptions; the Tal

to the ear. it is tins:
"Miss Daycollete turned her back on

me."
"The veretebrazen thing!" Boston

Transcript.

MEDICAL SUPERVISION OF FOOT-

BALL DESIRABLE.

The collapse and death of a football

player 15 minutes after the close of a

tame at Chelsea, Mass., because of an
tttack of heart failure calls attention
io the' fact that participation in such
ttremious sport as football should not
e tolerated until after a reasonably

wreful physical examination. 1b the
ase in hand, the teams opposed were

Putnamsville this week.
Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Hill from Wet

Burke were callers here last week

Wednesday to attend the funeral of
her father, K. A. Glines.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Laftey recently vis-

ited her mother, Mrs. B. H. Blake, in
Corinth.

The ladies' aid will meet with Mis
Avers next Thursday afternoon at the
usual hour.

Mrs. B. S. Gove wa in Northfield
last week Thursday.

Too Much Pottage.
A clerk in the employ of a New

York business man. while a fair work-

er, is yet an individual of pronounced
eccentricity. One day a wire basket
fell off the top of the clerk' desk and
scratched his cheek. Not having any
courtplaster at hand, he slapped on
three two-ce- portage stamp and con-

tinued his work.
A few minutes later he had occasion

to take a paper to his employer' of-

fice. When he entered, the "old man"
observing the postage stamps on the
clerk's check, fixed him with an as-

tonishing stare. "Look here, Tom," he
exclaimed, "You are carrying too much

postage for second clat matter."
Houston Post.

Contact Disastrous

"Motoring is said to bring one in

closer touch with nature."
"Well, that all right, o long a

nature isn't represented with a big
rock or a stout tree." Boston Tran-

script.

Except the Profiteers.

He "kept u out of war,"
He kept US out of peace.
He also kept our pfx Wet books
J'rom getting too obee.

Boston Transcript

Restore Them, Qtitckl

Adv. in Oklahoma News "Party
who took green (ilk pajamas from
clothesline at 440 West 12th street,
please return and no embarrassing ex-

posure will be made on my part."
Boston. Transcript.

A Big Difference.

A Ctdorado boy was found by hi
chum sitting on the curbstone crying

PHELPS CO, INC 4cum to powder ana penume, mey sm
ideal preparations tor au iouci :

2i N. D. Phelps Co.LsksrswrtMttott I1 MilSn.MsM " Sold mrr-Soapijf-

OmtsMnt2bMd&M. Takwn&e.
PsF'Cuticara Sop ehsees witheut s.

athletic clubs, which, like the !
:aual teams of that nature, were prob

OUsdr Keller bit

IN A TUBE

For Rheumatism
ibly not under any regulations at

participation. Nearly all the si- - Barbed Wirealled athletic clubs' football teams
Rmdmmy'tire operating with medical oversight,

Hot Soda
Pleasures

A pleasing hot drink how it warms your system
and sends the blood bounding through your veins.

,Ve certainly are serving a good assortment of
all favorites. It will pay you to"Visit our fountain.
We serve a Real Hot Chocolate. Try ours.

Drown's Drug Store
48 North Main Street

A FREE TRIAL Rmmdr RmlM
l nd it is to be presumed that the team Send address and yon will

i a siaed sample.racersin which this man played wis o dif
it JELLFOR Mtnhe

LIQUID
--He Bottles
JELLFOR M

In Tubs

35c, 70c

than the usual run. However,
:he situation is not the same in nost

Red war ReaJy Relief
without ny ad ft it tonal cost
to yea. RAD WAY A CO,
t0 Center Street. New York

Cash and Carry

6.00
per hundred pounds

. Ileges of the country and in many
preparatory scliooU. In these inctitu- -

.ion the men are not permitted to
lartkipaU in the sport unlet they are
thle to pass satisfactory testa of phy rPhonc 29 Barrc incal condition. SurJi a rule ought to

PHELPS CO, INC.tr followed in eery school and college
ind it ia very desirable, too, in all
Spams, whether amateur or profession a - -. ..

Clogged-U- p

Liver Causes
Headache
tt't foolish to suffer from constipation,
lick headache biliousaeaa, dizunes
indipeatfcm. and kin-dr-ed

ailment

il, although, admittedly, regulation of

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt

To Depositors:

Safety of principal is
more to be desired than
high rates of interest.

Some of our invest-.ment- s:

$440,000 U. S. Liberty
and Victory Bonds

$30,000 State of Ver-mo- nt

Bonds

$75,000 Citr of Mont-

pelier Notes

4 Per Cent Paid on
Savings Deposits

Banking by Mail Safe
and Satisfactory

as though his heart would break. "Oh, ThiHightstOassTaJti'tfhr athletic club teams is more difti onormI feel so bad cause major dead my
nice old collie," be sobl-ed- .

"Shucks!" said the other boy. "My
Machhi in tht Worldsilt. In the case of high schools, wo

my ought to t permitted to play
'not ball until he has physician' fr- - grandmother' been dead a week and

jflcate to the effect that, so far as a
nedical examination reveals, the appli
nnt i in reasonably good physical
nndition to endure the strain and Laid

you don t see m rryin .

The young mourner gave hi eye
and not a swipe with his hand and.
Imiking up at his chum. He said de-

spairingly, "Ye, but you didat raise
yoiir grandmother from a pup." Bos-

ton Transcript- -

. Why H Disagreed.

Foreman f lwked in jury f impa

rm.wtOend rilTTLE
Purely tf HPILLbtabic. Act l& -'- "-"T

Large Size Colonial
Cedar Chest-B- est

Construction - 29
This Chest U of Colonial design, made of beautifully

grained Tennessee Red Cedar, has blind dove-ta- il corners,

made to last indefinitely. The lid is of double dust-proo-f

construction an excellent value.

Other grades as high as $49.00.

Let us show you.

A. W. Badger & Co.

.nvk of the game. Many of the in

uries sustained in the gam could r
iiminated providing the players were
.11 in prime phyH-a- l condition; and

teaCy on trver and bosreia.
Small Pin SaaaU Dme Small PrVa

FOR exquisite richness of
for beauty of design

and for important feature.
Sonora is supreme.

Remember, Sonora play
ALL MAKES of disc records
perfectly without extra at-

tachments and does not re-

strict you to the products of
any one record manufacturer.
lh nfr ream of muaia
it at your command.
Sjaa)Cs s(rttM sM Mrts4

V ts SiiM (
BaScy's Music Rooms,

Barre. VL
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